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CSU considers Baker for chancellor position
William I)oui>lass

Staff Writer

By the end of today the
California State University is ex
pected to name a new chancellor,
and Cal Poly may be looking for
a new president.
President Warren Baker has
been named as one of three

finalists being considered by the
CSU Board of Trustees to serve
as chancellor of the largest fouryear university system in the
United States. Ti’ustees will in
terview the finalists today in
Long Beach and elect a new
chancellor.
The chairman of the commit
tee to find a new chancellor, J.

Gary Shansby, said the three
finalists were chosen from a field
of more than 600 people con
sidered for the job. Some applied
for the position and some were
sought out.
“ P r e s id e n t
B aker
w as
nominated by a number of people
— and was well though of,”
Shansby said.

“We reviewed the resumes
and backgrounds of over 600
people, accepted 75 as potentials
for the job, then weeded the
number to 12 and now there are
three finalists.”
Both of the other candidates
are from Texas and have ex
perience leading academic in
stitutions.

Shirley S. Chater has bt*en
the president of the Texas
Woman’s University in Denton,
Texas for five years. She served
as vice chancellor of Academi.
Affairs at UC San Francisi«.
where she worked for 18 years.
Ch.aU'r serves on the Board of
the A m erica n C ouncil on
.Sec BAKKR, page 16

A vivid performance ..
State financial crisis could
mean more CSU budget cuts
■ California State University officials are hoping tax receipts
will make a ‘May miracle’ that will boost the state’s revenue.

By Michael Belgurd

Staff Water______

__

California is facing the worst budget
deficit that any state has ever encountered
which could mean even deeper cuts for the
California State University system.
Gov. Pete Wilson said last week that
California will be $12.6 billion in the red if

drastic steps are not taken. The state’s
total budget is $45 billion.
“This is a crisis situation,” Steve
McCarthy, CSU spokesman, said. “People
tend to overuse the term crisis, but in this
situation we have a real crisis on our
hands.”
McCarthy said that the CSU’s budget
already would be $400 million in the red
See HL'D(JKT, page 14

ASI week to aim at student
involvement in its programs
■ Event will feature education, understanding, participation.

By Kelli Martin
Staff Writer

A weeklong event on the Cal Poly cam
pus that includes rafile drawings, dunk
tanks, a variety of bands, open forums and
leadership seminars is coming s<K)n.
No, it’s not Poly Royal.
But this event, promoting involvement
and pride in Ass(x:iated Students Inc., just

may fill the gap for the clubs, organiza
tions and students at Cal Poly.
A week of education, understanding,
participation and fun for students with
regard to their ASI and University Union
is planned for April 8 —April 13, said Kim
Forrester, ASI marketing coordinator.
As opposed to past Poly Royals which
focused on bringing in people from other
See ASI, page 4
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Well-liked CRP graduate student
dies following battle with cancer
By Anne McMahon

Staff Writer

______

Funeral services are being held today
in Compton for Cal Poly graduate stu
dent Arthur James McClain. McClain

died of cancer on Friday, March 29 at
San Luis Obispo General Hospital.
McClain, 31, was nearing completion
of the city and regional planning
master’s degree program in which he
See McCLAI.N, page 11

Business student remembered for
talent to make others feel special
By Peter llartlaub
Staff Writer_______

Cal Poly student Suzanne Andrea
Roberto, 23, died last week. She was a
junior in the School of Business.

Roberto was killed in an auto acci
dent near Templeton on Wednesday,
March 27, while driving toward her
hometown of Fremont. She is survived
by her parents and three sisters who
See ROBKRTO, page 12
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An end-of-the-quarter concert by rock group Living Colour drew 3,300 people
to Cal Poly’s Mott Gymnasium. The group, which features the vocal talents of
Body Glove-clad lead singer Corey Glover, played for about an hour and a half
before a sweaty and lively crowd. ASI Concerts publicity representative Brent
Kato said the show was only 100 tickets away from selling out all 3,400 seats.
The next ASI Concerts presentation will be Seattle's Main Attraction April 12.
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Unite to battle
common causes
The Gulf’ War showed the
world the power of’ the United
Suites and its allies. More
imazing than the military
power of the allies was the
fipdilinti power of the common
citizen. The war showed how
we can uniU> the world for a
sinple violent firo t .
N’ ormal
citizens of the U ì
K<'t
ip off their com .i
. il
’> to buy a yellov, >
to
iiang a fla^ in '.i <
i..'' i a .
•Some people wrote
'
e-^s
or went out into tnto
demonslraUo 'Sour i;
., i hx
u tiially foupht fot .. l i i^e
I’iiat IS. they did soriu tmr.^.; oes;de> just thinkinp or lolkinti
.liiout doitifi somethin^,'
What IS stranio- is that the
common citizen would do this
for a previously ui heard of
^jroup of people h, i
^'ay
around tht* world who liavi ,ots
and lots of oil. Our lives would
have changed insignificantly if
.• e would have let Saddam
s • im in Kuwait’s crude. But
•,'e choose to fight and that
p.ade all the difference.
V\Tiere will we decide to
f:ght next.' Will we fight where
George and the media Udl us to
fight or will it be somewhere
that directly affects us? Will we
‘ight to educate our youth or
.sill It be to overthrow a despot
wtio has lost the favor of’ our
,;(ivernment? W’ill we fight for
our environment or for our oil
industries? Will we fight to
stop drug abuse or to stop the
underlying causes of’ drug use?
The important thing is to fight

for your cause. That fight will
start when you decide to do
something more than think
about It. Just do it.
Scott K ip p
KE

Report crimes to
campus police
In late March I was walking
to my car jiarked off campus. A
man followed me f’or about 10
minutes. At first he just made
casual conversation, but later
he began to verbally sexually
harass me. About 20 minutes
laler, 1 drove past him harass
ing allot’ lei woman who hxiked
I'.ist sc ired and confused as I
iiad Ih‘ cm
LaU'r, the police told me
o th e r
w om en
had been
harassed that day by the same
man. I’m concerned that some
of these women, including me,
aren’t playing it smart when
they are out in a threatening
situation like this. We cannot
just laugh nervously, start
crying or keep talking to some
weirdo. Our first reaction
needs to be to say “leave me
alone.” We need to say it force
fully and not worry about
making a scene or hurting
.someone’s feelings. We need to
stop being so nice. No one has
the riglil to sexually harass me.
And report it. You may have
a special }>iece of evidence the
police need and the more com
plaints the better. Public
Safety had so many complaints
th..it the man who harassed me
will be
rested if he i.s ever
.seen on campus again.
K uuipo B u rleigh
(,’om p u ter Science
»1
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If you own an adorable dog you
need a degree in counseling
By Anne Buila
People are strange animals.
1 t(x)k my dog to the bench late last quarter.
Nik loves the beach. He’s still a pup, eight
month.«?. Little people. Old people. Everybody
loves this dog. WTien he hits the beach, he be
comes a virtual kid magnet. He can’t help it. He
l(K)ks like he walked off the movie screen, one of
the “ 101 Dalmatians.”
Parents usually give in to their kids and come
and see the Nik d(^. The little ones want to pull
one of his spots off, or they want to count his
spots — up to 10 and over again. And what does
Nik do? He just sits there. He’s lovin’ it. He gets
to check their pockets for food and lick the f(X)d
and slobber off the little guys’ faces. It’s a good
deal — kid to dog, dog to kid.
The kids are OK. The kids, they play with the
dog. Pet him. Talk to him. Get bored and leave. I
like the kids. It’s the parents. Owning this dog
has somehow transformed me into that quintes
sential stranger that parents seek out to unload
on — not intentionally. I’m sure. It’s just that
the dog breaks the ice. The kids are occupied.
Everybfxly’s smiling and the next thing I know
I’ve become .the portable version of that 900phone line, “true confessions.”
“ I gotta tell somebody... You won’t tell
anybody ... I can tell you ... ”
You think I’m kidding, exaggerating. Guess
again. I get so many “tragedy” stories. (You
know, the “just-that-one-time-when-I-wasn’twatching" stories about kids.) That Saturday, I
got two stories (confessions) in less than one
hour.
I was sitting on the steps to the beach, letting
the dog dry off before leaving. Nik and I watched
this huge burly man walk towards us, hunched
over at the waist. Ten feet in front of him was
his baby who was making a beeline for Nik. Still
bent over, the man said something about babies
being able to see black and white objects better
than colors. I said something off-color like “No, I
think she just wants to know what the inside of
a dog’s mouth l(x>ks like. Nik likes little girls.
Back Nik.”
He snatched her up with one arm in a panic.

He looked at Nik and Uniked at me and looked
back at Nik and said, “He’s not dangerous is he?
(Disney’s Dalmatians — dangerous?!) He won’t
bite will he? My wife would never forgive me.
Boy, I sound paranoid. I’m sorry, forgive me. It’s
just th a t... well ... oh, I can tell you ...”
He proceeds to tell me this is the first time
his wife has let him take the baby out by him
self. (1 know better than to ask any type of prob
ing question, like WHY, at this point) He tells
me he had to park at the top o f the hill. And
when he got the baby strapped in tne stroller, he
turned to close the door and off went the stroller,
baby inside, all four wheels down the hill. Warp
speed. Luckily, it tipped over. 'The baby stayed
inside, because he remembered to strap her in
(o f course). She wasn’t hurt, “but god that one
time, that one time I wasn’t’ watching. God I’m
lucky. 1had to tell somebody. I can’t tell my wife.
She’ll never let me take the baby out again. You
know, it’s our first child.”
Poor guy. Poor wife.
Meanwhile, Nik is helping the baby pull up
chewing gum from the sidewalk. Nik loves gum,
especially sidewalk gum.
Fifteen minutes later a lady walks by carry
ing an infant baby. She says, “Cute dog, is it
yours?” In a momentary lapse o f reason, instead
of just saying “Yes thanks,” I had to say, “Yes,
cute baby, is i t ...”
And before I could finish my sentence she
says “he’s not mine ... I mean I was there when
he was born, but he’s not mine.”
I just smiled and started to look away, when I
heard “Oh, I guess 1 can tell you ... I gave birth
to him, but he’s not mine.”
At this point, I really didn’t want to know
what was coming next. I just smiled and quickly
picked up Nik’s leash and we left.
I wonder if 1 had a pitbull, if it would make
any difference?
People are strange animals.
Anne Buila is a journalism senior and
reported for Mustang Daily last quarter,
\
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Soviet ruble falls in
dollar exchange rate

Nuclear rocket is next
on Star Wars agenda

Officials to hold costly
meetings despite debt

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet Union
yielded to black market pressure Wednesday,
offering more than four times more rubles
for a dollar on a key exchange rate and push
ing the Soviet currency toward use in inter
national trade.
The change in the foreign exchange rate
for tourists was a tacit admission that many
travelers and Soviets are bypassing the state
bank in search of better deals, depriving
Kremlin coffers of badly needed hard curren
cySoviets Siiid the higher cost of buying dol
lars — up from 5.8 rubles per dollar to 27.6
rubles — will prevent many from traveling
outside their country.
The new rate, which comes the same
week as stiff price increases and a new 5 per
cent sales tax, is roughly the rate available
on the black market. It was unclear if the
black market rate would change.
Foreign cuirency exchange offices in Mos
cow were closed Wednesday as employees be
sieged the Gosbank state bank for details of
the sudden announcement.
The ruble is all but worthless outside
Soviet borders. Its artificially set rates and
lack of convertibility have hampered Soviet
efforts to join the world economy.

W ASHINGTON (A P) — The Star Wars
project wants to use a radically new propul
sion system, a nuclear reactor, to boost an
timissile weapons into Earth orbit, according
to an arms control group that opposes the
idea.
The nuclear rocket, dubbed Project Timberwind, could be used to put “directed ener
gy” weapons in orbit to attack incoming mis
siles with particle or radiation beams,
Steven Aflerguid of the Federation of
American Scientists said Tuesday.
The short-notice launches of such
weapons would need rockets of enormous
power. A nuclear rocket — carrying no crew
that would need heavy shielding — could
probably triple the payloads of conventional
rockets, Aflergood estimated.
“Any existing sysU*m could really be
souped up,” he said in a telephone interview.
But, he said, a nuclear rcx,-ket “ would be a
gross violation of safety standards the
United States has endorsed” — that space
reactors ought not to be started until a
stable orbit or a path into deep space has
been reached.
Afterg(K)d said he believed political objec
tions would kill the program.

SACRAMENTO (A P ) — Despite the loom
ing budget deficit, state officials are plan
ning two conferences this month in Maiin
and Orange county resort areas.
Costs for the meetings will run to six
figures, and one includes an optional day at
the Peac(X'k Gap Golf and Country Club in
Marin County, The Sacramento Bee reported
Wednesday.
The larger of the two is the annual Gover
nor’s Conference on Victims’ Services and
Public Safety to be held at the Anaheim
Marriott Hotel one block from Disneyland on
April 15-17.
The state’s costs were estimated at rough
ly $205,000 by Patrick Ashby of the Olfice of
Criminal Justice Planning. About $175,000
of the total will come from $125 participant
fees.
The other training session is in San
Rafael for managers in the Employment
Development Department’s tax 'oranch.
The conference budget is $69,700, a
spokesman said.
Suite spokesmen defended the costs. “ It’s
a tremendous training experience,” said
Tony Russell of the Office of Criminal Justice
Planning.

Trade may dominate
Bush-Kaifu summit
TOKYO (A P ) — A lending newspaper
recently ran a political cartoon depicting
President Bush as a pilot attacking Japan
with bombs marked “ semiconductors,”
Sec WOULD, page 6
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Immune system fights Activists face trial for
saving addicts’ lives
early stages of AIDS
BOSTON (A P ) — The body launches a
stunning counterattack in the first weeks of
an AIDS infection, killing the virus by the
billions, and learning to harness this power
could provide new weapons for fighting the
.Sec NATIO.V, page 6
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REDWOOD c i t y ’ , Calif. (A Pi - Joey
Ti'anchina and Camille AnacaU* were out
laws, illegally swapping clean syringis for
dirty ones for addicts too poor or drug sick to
care that they could be spreading AID.S t.'y
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Muffin makers
can find a thrill
on Blueberry
Hill
By Karen Trai is

Staff Writer

Wh(‘llier they are in n;ul
fins, pancakes, syrup or jam,
blueljerries al-vays arid a
sui'et flavor. This native
Anieric.in U i 'y, cullivati'ri for
i-ating and for (jrn.anu-nt, is
one of the few ^o.i-oi a. fruits
that has siiou-i .i loi.-isiorn
increase m uhoiiiiig ai.d
production
These small berries witli
tender blue lil'ick skins and a
powdery coaling range in si/e
from 21/2 inches to 1 inch.
Most come from highbush,
soulhi-rn rabbiteye and lowbush plants grown in the
Lhiiled StaU‘S and ('anarla.
T'hey are worth millions of
dollars and are sold every
y<‘ar as fresh, fio/en and
canned fruit.
Many cookbooks have bi-en
written aiui many recipes
created for use of this flavor
ful, aromatic berry, but one
C(M)kbook has surp.issed all
otlu-rs in bluebi-rry recipes.
.See E () ( ) ! ) , page 14

.See .S r.\ I E, pugi- 5
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schools, the ASI week functions
will be specifically aimed at in
volving Cal Poly students in ASI
and its programs, cultural
awareness and the community.
“All the students on this carnpus are ASI stockholders, said
Forrester. “And most don t know
what ASI oilers them, what ASI
is about or how to get involved.”

Come to the corner of
Osos & Higuera to R
Celebrate Woodstock's

The theme of the ASI week is
“All Roads Lead To The Union.”
Forrester said she hopes the
events will attract students to
the U.U. She said the week will

HOUSE WARMING
PARTY
at Our N ew Location!
APRIL 4th-7th

also focus on promoting cultural
awareness and Good Neighbor
Day and include discussions con
cerning controversial issues
facing Cal Poly.
F o rre s te r
and
E m ily
Ludeman, programs chair for
ASI Union Executive Committee
(U E C ), have been w orking
together to plan the event.
Forrester said, “ It (the weeklong event) is really a project in
volving a lot of teamwork be
cause all of the people connected
with ASI and its subcommittees
are taking part.”

We're giving a why a
TRIP TO H AV^ n
forincluding
two lodging
for a&week!
flight!

The UEC is a subcommittee of
ASI, but sometimes operates in
dependently of ASI, so this is a
great opportunity to bring ASI
together and show everybody the

whole concept o f A SI and what it
does, Forrester said.
After coming up with the con
cept, plans were made to make
the function bigger and better
than “Pride of the Union” week
ever had been before.
Forrester said the aim is to
show Cal Poly students that ad
ministrative bodies such as the
UEC, finance committee and
Student Life and Activities all
belong to ASI and that ASI’s
home is in the Union.
“We want to show what the
students are getting for the
money they put into ASI every
quarter and what is available for
all students, not just the 100 stu
dents that decide to come to the
Union every day,” she said.
Each day o f the week has a
specific theme. The day’s events
focus on the theme:
Monday- Cultural Awareness
Day
Tuesday- Get Involved Day
Wednesday- It’s Your Union
Day
Thursday- About ASI Day
Friday- Take A Step Day
Saturday- Good Neighbor Day
“We have really tried to set it
up so that it (the program) can
be built on in the future,” said
Forrester. “Five years from now
ASI week may be some huge, fun
and educational event.”

Congratulations
Mustang Daily!
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Greeks address issue of violence in dating
By

Meredith Rehrman

Staff Writer

Jodi (not real name) is a col
lege freshman. She had just
rushed a sorority. Like many of
her sisters, she was excited
about going to exchanges,
seeing new faces and meeting
new people.
One Friday night, Jodi went
to a college party where she
met Tom (not real name). They
had a few drinks and talked for
a while. Jodi was having fun.
Then Tom invited her to his
room to show her some of his
school work.
Jodi never dreamed the fun
would become a nightmare.
“Awareness is the biggest
part o f (rape) prevention,"
Public Safety officer Ray Bar
rett said to a group of Cal Poly
students in mid-March in the
Cal Poly Theatre.
In a panel discussion focus
ing on violence in dating, Bar
rett said that with most cases
he has investigated, alcohol

was a major factor.
“Most people know some
thing is wrong before they get
involved and once they get too
far in, it makes it all that much
harder to get out,” he said.
“One out of three women will
be raped during their lifetime,
and with most cases we inves
tigate, the victim knows the
person.
“Our primary concern is the
well-being of the victim and to
steer that person in the right
direction. They have to get
beyond the apprehension and
fear in order to stop it from
happening again.”
To help students cope with
the problems of violence in
dating, programs are being of
fered to give advice and infor
mation on the subject.
Greeks Against Rape is a
peer educational program that
o ffe r s in fo rm a tio n about
v io le n c e
and d a t in g to
sororities and fraternities.
Training is provided for greek

pledge educators and a 24-hour
rape hotline has been es
tablished by the program’s 25
volunteers.
Jaime Luckman, a Phi Delta
T h eta fr a te r n ity m em ber
representing Greeks Against
Rape, said defining rape and
the circumstances surrounding
it is a real eye opener.
“ I approached my fraternity
brothers two and a half years
ago with this subject and what
date rape is, and nobody knew.
They just don’t know,” he said.
“I’m trying to go out and tell
them because they need to take
responsibility. Today, they sup
port me 125 percent.”
Luckman said that unwar
ranted pressure placed on col
lege students, especially males,
is alarming, but steps can be
taken to prevent situations
from occurring.
“ I think anyone who has any
sense should step in to prevent
it (rape) from happening,” he
said. “People need to take a
stand, be role models and take

care o f their brothers and
sisters.”
The Panhellenic Alcohol
Policy was enacted as another
preventive measure against
violence in dating. The policy
requires fraternities to limit al
cohol distribution at parties
and exchanges, stop under
aged drinking and designate
certain members as “sober”
chaperons during events.
“Greeks are taking respon
sibility for themselves in terms
of this policy,” Luckman said.
“They are really clamping
down.”
Kathy Bottini is the execu
tive director of the Rape Crisis
Center in San Luis Obispo, a
non-profit organization that of
fers low-cost services to vic
tims. She said much of the peer
pressure among students is
emphasized by the media and
society, which perpetuates the
myth o f women wanting sex.
“ In this day and age it’s very
confusing and hard to deal with
these pressures,” Bottini said.

“You need to be clear and ex
press your feelings so you know
where you’re going.”
The center, heated at 864
Osos St., offers a 24-hour hot
line, staffed with volunteers
trained in child abuse, domes
tic violence, acquaintance rape,
rape trauma and human
sexuality. Speakers, arranged
through the center, donate
time to offer information on re
lated subjects.
The center is also spxmsoring a seminar entitled “Sexual
A s s a u lt : C o m p r e h e n s iv e
Education and Training on
Sexual Assault and Crisis In
tervention.” It will be held from
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. every Tuesday
and Thursday in May.
“Date rape is harder to
recover from because often it’s
with someone the victim
knows. It is more traumatizing
to overcome,” Bottini said. “It
can happen in many situations,
not just in the greek system.
We’re all obligated to be
aware.”

STATE
From page 3
sharing.
To Tranchina and Anacabe,
each violation meant a life saved,
and that’s their argument in
using a rare “defense of neces
sity” as they face trial Thursday,
testing the state law that
prevents needle exchanges.
“I don’t claim to be innocent,
just right. The law is wrong,”
said Tranchina, one of a network
o f activists who run needle ex
change programs illegally in 11
states and the District of Colum
bia.
“Tliis has nothing to do with
drugs. This is a public health
em erg en cy,” said Anacabe.
“AIDS is an epidemic... People
have to change the law or be
willing to take the risk of being
arrested to prevent the spread of
AIDS.”
The defendants have some
powerful legal talent on their
side, including J. Tbny Serra, an
attorney famous for civil rights
and drug cases.
But University of CalifomiaBerkeley law professor Malcolm
Feeley said the defense o f neces
sity rarely works.
“People often use that defense
to make a moral px)int and for
that the defense is very success
ful,” said Feeley. “But it doesn’t
usually get anybody off.”
On March 25, San Mateo
County Municipal Court Judge
Craig Parsons agreed to allow
the necessity argument before a
jury after hearing evidence that
sharing needles can indeed be
deadly.
Tranchina, a free-lance writer
and photographer from Redwood
City, and Anacabe, who works
for a youth outreach program in
San Francisco, decided last Sep
tember to challenge the law in a
public display.
The two activists and a friend
who’s doing a master’s thesis at
Yale University on the topic ex
changed needles with drug users
o u ts id e a R e d w o o d C it y
methadone clinic. They invited
the press and police had little
choice but to arrest them on mis
demeanor charges of illegal pos
session o f syringes — the
roadblock to exchange programs.
The student isn’t part o f the
case.

See STATE, page 14

YourtypicalSt matrixprinter.

ne neu'AppleSfyleWriter.

Which price boks better to you?
Lets face it. Tlie more im
pressive your papers and
projects look, the more impact your ideas will have,
Which is why you might want to know about
the new Apple StyieWiiter' printer. It gives you
cri^, laser-quality' printing for about what you’d
ex p ^ to pay for a dot matrix printer.

It’s compact (at just 13"x 5"x 8" it fits easily
in the most cramped domi room). It’s quiet (so
quiet you can print at 3 a.m. without waking
up your roommate).
to t it’s fiom Apple, designed to get everything
out of a Macintosh" computer that A|rple _
built into it. Not just the power to look
your best. The power to be your best;

For more information visit the
El Corral Bookstore Computer Dept.
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WORLD
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“ G A T T ” and “ co n stru ction
market” — all contentious trade
issues.
While Prime Minister Toshiki
Kaifu may not come under such
a savage attack when he meets
Bush in California on Thursday,
those festering trade problems
are expecU'd to be a main topic
at the two-hour summit.
One of his jobs will be to deemphasize those trade tensions,
which have been aggravated by a
uidespread perct'ption in the
L’ nited States that Japanese
support of the allied campaign
against Iraq — nearly $11 billion
but no personnel — was inade

quate.
The prime minister is to ap
pear with Bush at a news con
ference and be interviewed on
public television to get the mes
sage across, Japanese officials
say.
He’ll be playing to a tough
audience, however.
A recent Business Week
magazine poll found two-thirds
of 1,255 Americans surveyed
would like Washington to bike a
tougher line on trade with Japan
for its behavior during the war.
Nearly the same percentage said
they were less likely to buy
Japanese products.
See WORLD, page 12

Editors Wanted
to head Mustang Daily June 1991 - June 1992.
Information meeting for those
interested in any position on the editorial staff
for summer or the academic year
Wednesday, April 10 at 8 p.m. In the
Graphic Arts Building, room 226.
All majors welcome.
Editor-in-Chief applications must be
submitted by 12 p.m. on April 19 to
Christine Kohn, current Edifor-ln-Chief.
Questions? Call Christine at 756-1143.

From page 3
disease, researchers report.
Two teams, working indepen
dently, have found that during
the initial weeks of its invasion
the virus reproduces unchecked
and reaches massive levels in the
bUxidstream. But then the body’s
own defense system comes to life
and drives the virus back, reduc
ing it to minimal levels.
The intensity of this counter
measure surprises researchers,
especially considering that it
eventually fails. Even though the
AIDS virus (H IV ) is pushed into
the background, it regains the
upper hand years later and again
gi'ows explosively, this time kill
ing its human host.
“We found that very early on
during the illness, there is a
trem endous burst o f virus
Implication that occurs in the
patient,” said Dr. David D. Ho.
“ It was quite revealing to see it
grow so quickly. That has never
been formally documented for
HIV.
“Then things turn around a
week or two later,” Ho said. “The
virus replication returns to bare
ly detectable levels. It suggests
that there is something very ef
fective in the host that can
quickly control the spread of the
virus. It is very important to
study that. We will be spending a
lot of time and energy to pursue
that effective immune response.”
Another AIDS researcher,
however, Siiid something better
than that immune response will
be needed to fight the disease.

Ho, until recently at the
University of California, Los An
geles, is the first director of New
York’s Aaron Diamond AIDS
Research Center, which officially
opens April 16.
His work and a similar study
conducted by Dr. Stephen J.
Clark at the University of
Alabama were published in
Thursday’s issue of the New
England Journal of Medicine.
Together, they documented
the initially overwhelming grow
th of the virus and then the
body’s spirited response in seven
people who were newly infected.
All of them had gone to a
hospital for sickness resulting
from the initial infection. They
had a variety of symptoms, in
cluding skin rashes and flu-like
fever, sore throats and aches. All
got better without receiving any
AIDS treatment.
The researchers found that at
the height of the patients’ early
illness, a single liter of their
bUxid might contain 10 billion in
dividual viruses. Levels this high
are not seen again until patients
fall sick with full-blown AIDS.
“They are sickest when their
virus levels are highest,” said
Clark. “They have not had time
yet to develop an immune
response. As it emerges, the
viru s d eclin es, and th e ir
symptoms disappear.”
As the body’s immune defen
ses go to work, levels of the virus
drop as much as 10,000-fold.
Just which part of the im

mune system packs this punch is
still unclear, although Ho specu
lates it is white blood cells called
T cells that can attack the virus
directly.
Whatever the mechanism. Ho
said, it will be important for
potential AIDS vaccines to trig
ger this response so that the
body will be primed to go on the
attack at the first sign of HIV.
“ I f that effective immune
response is already in place
before virus replication can take
off, then it’s quite likely that
there will be a complete halt of
virus growth,” Ho said.
However, Dr. William Haseltine, an AIDS researcher at the
Dana Färber Cancer Institute in
Boston, took a more pessimistic
view o f the implications for vac
cine development.
“This confirms that the im
mune system has an effect,” he
said. “But it means we have to do
much better than that with a
vaccine if we are going to protect
people from infection. We have to
prevent the virus from getting
into people in the first place, and
if it does, we have to learn how to
make immune responses that are
d iffe r e n t from
those that
naturally occur.”
Why the immune defenses
eventually lose their power to
hold back the virus is unknown.
One leading theory is that the
virus mutates inside the body.
Eventually powerful new strains
emerge that can resist or elude
th e b o d y ’ s v ir u s -h u n tin g
weapons.
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Next year,
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Film series focuses on Vietnam
By Amy H^ardon
Staff Writer

While the Gulf War is still fresh in
everyone’s minds, Cal Poly Arts is
presenting a Vietnam War film series
that will address the common issues
and concerns of war.
Films will be shown every Monday
of the 10-week quarter at 7:30 p.m. in
Chumash Auditorium, and they are
open to students and the general
public.
The motion picture “Hamburger
I l i i r will screen Monday. The 1987
release chronicles the 101st Airborne
Division’s assault and re-assault to dis
lodge Vietnamese regulars dug in on
Hill 937 in Vietnam’s Ashau Valley.
Films to follow include “Full Metal
Jacket,” “Platoon,” “M *A *S *H ” (actual
ly about the Korean War), “Casualties
of War,” “The Deer Hunter,” “Coming
Home,” “Born on the 4th of July” and
“The Killing Fields.”
“The Green Berets,” which screened
Monday, was a positive consideration
of the war, said Peter W ilt of the Cal
Poly Theatre, who is publicizing the
series. He said the next nine films take
their own, differing perspectives of the
conflict.
English professor John Harrington,
who teaches an English course entitled

“Film Directors” that studies the film
series, said it was coincidental that the
Vietnam War series is taking place
now.
“We had this planned last year
before anyone had even thought of the
Gulf War,” Harrington said.
The Vietnam War, he said, “just
seems like an important topic to come
back and address. These films (with
the exception of “The Green Beret”)
were made in the ’70s after the war
was over. At this point it seemed like it
was time to go back and deal with
them (the issues of the war.)“
“Most people have seen these films
one by one, separately,” but one can
learn a lot about the issues of war and
how war works from watching a series
like this, he said.
Six sections of the “Film Directors”
class are being offered this quarter.
The history department is also offering
a course on the Vietnam V/ar which
will study the film series.
W ilt said he expects a large student
turnout.
Both single-event and series tickets
can be purchased at the d(wr in
Chumash Auditorium each Monday
evening. Admission is $4 general ad
mission and $3 for students and senior
citizens. For further information, call
Ihe Cal Poly Theatre Ticket Office.
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'Hamburger Hill" will show this Monday evening in Chumash Auditorium.

U.U. Galerie exhibit shows R.E.M.’slO th album
change in Indian culture
is not ‘Out of Time’
By Karen Travis

Sta ff W riter_________

A photography display in the
University Union Galerie docu
ments the slow integration of
traditional Native American cul
ture in to modern W estern
society.
“War Bonnets, Tin Lizzies,

and Patent Leather Pumps:
Kiowa Culture in Transition,
1925-1955: The Photo^aphs of
Horace Poolaw” is the title of this
exhibit which will show until
May 3.
“The best thing about Horace
Poolaw’s work is how there is no
feeling of hatred in any o f his

pictures,” said Galerie Director
Jeanne LaBarbera. LaBarbera
said
Poolaw
simply
photographed what he saw hap
pening to his tribe’s culture.
Poolaw, a Kiowa Indian, was
bom on the plains of Oklahoma
in 1906. This was during a
peri(xl of change for the Native
Americans as white settlers con
tinued to arrive to the Oklahoma
Territory, and tribal practices
were on the decline.
At 17, Pixjlaw became an ap
prentice to a local photographer
and became one of the most
prolific Native American photog
raphers over the next 50 years.
He died in 1984.
Poolaw photographed the
daily life of his people when a
“romanticized” version of the
Wild We.st became fa.shionable in
the United States. Indians quick
ly became favorites on vaudeville
stages and in Hollywood cowboy
and Indian films.
The Kiowas were swept up in
this fad as seen in most of
Poolaw’s pictures. Events as
diverse as peyote ceremonies,
family picnics, games, rodeos and
the daily life of young and old
were Poolaw’s favorite subjects.
“ In
one
of
P o o la w ’ s
photographs of the re-enactment
of the ‘Medicine Lodge Peace
Treaty o f 1867’ we can really see
some changes in the Kiowas’ cul
ture,” LaBarbera said. This
treaty had formally ended the
free life of the Kiowas and con
fined them to reservations.
“The contrast between old and
new, although subtle, can clearly
.See KXIlIBi r, page 10

By Patty Mena
Special to the Daily

R.E.M.’s new album Out o f
Time is difficult to pass judg
ment on.
The “longtime fan” side of
me yells “B(x>! It’s not like their
old stufil” My realistic side
says “No duh — this is R.E.M.’s
10th album ! The ban d’ s
changed and so has its music.
Thke it for what it is.”

'4

So here I go.
Out o f Time is really a fine
album. I stress ‘Veally” because
it may take a few listens to
reach that conclusion. The
problem is that Out o f Time
lacks focus. Its songs range
from the haunting, moody ex
p ressio n s o f “ L o w ” and
“Belong” to the unfortunate
bubble gum-smacking romps
through “Near Wild Heaven”
and “Shiny Happy People.”
‘fhese songs aren’t bad —
they’re just hard to listen to
one after the other. In fact. Out
o f Time is reminiscent of their
1987 release “Dead Letter Of
fice,” a compilation of B-sides
and outtakes. The new album
has the same experimental feel
and hodgepodge of styles, yet I
don’t think it was unintention
al.
Tlie members of R.E.M. do a
lot of trading of instruments,
and bassist Mike Mills finally
brings his background har-

monies to center stage, replac
ing viK’alist Michael Stipe for
three tracks. Also, Out o f Time
features former D.B. guitarist
Peter Holsapple, who’s plajing
adds a lively change to Peter
Buck’s sedate, dreamy man
dolin.
B-52’s bouffant goddess
Kate Pierson appears in two
songs, sin gin g duet with
Michael Stipe in “Shiny Happy
People” and the more tolerable
“Me in Honey.”
KRS-1 from Binigie Down
Productions also makes a
cameo appearance in “ Ibidio
Song.” lending a little funk to
this overproduced, but un
deniably fun first track.
And speaking of cameo ap
pearances, my only real com
plaint with Out o f Time is that
it doesn’t feature R.E.M.’s clas
sic rendition of “Word Up” by
Cameo. A little humor would
be comforting for those who
hoj>e R.E.M. isn’t taking this
new experimental release Uh)
.See R.E.M., page 9
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CONCERTS

CALENDAR

thursday, aprii 4
O Topeka will play at SLO
Brewing Co. at 9:30 p.m. for a $1
cover charge.
O O edipus Rex will play at
Crest Pizza around 9 p.m. for a
$2 cover charge.
*
P e g g y J o rd o n will play
postmodern folk at 8 p.m. at Linnaea’s. Pass the hat.

friday, aprii 5
O The U n iv e rs ity S in gers
present their Home Concert at 8
p.m. in San Luis Obispo. Over
Spring Break the choir toured
N o rth e rn
C a lifo r n ia . T h e
Polyplionics will also perform in
the concert. Selections will in
clude works by Mozart, Mes
siaen, Brahms, Schumann, Bar
ber, along with madrigals and

vocal jazz selections. The concert
will take place at Mt. Carmel
Lutheran Church on Predericks
Street. Tickets are $5.50 or $3.50
for students and senior citizens.
They can be purchased at the Cal
Poly Theatre and University
Union ticket ofTices.

Ticketron
— San Luis Obispo, Gottchalk’s,
Central Coast Plaza (walk-in service)
— Hay Area, (415) 392-7469
Hass/Ticketmaster
— Bay Area, (415)762-2277
— I.OS Angeles, (213)480-3232
— Santa Maria, (805) 583-8700

ventura area

<t Rhythm A k im b o is alive and
well and will appear at SLO
Brewing Co. at 9:30 p.m. for a $2
cover charge. Watch for the up
coming CD release on the “Drop
The Joe Record Co.” label!

□ C in derella, 4/20,21, Oxnard Civic
Auditorium
□ Toy Matinee, 4/20, Ventura
Theatre

O K evin D o h erty will sing and
play the Delta Blues and ragtime
at Linnaea’s from 8 to 10 p.m.
Pass the hat.
O S ection 8 will play at Crest
Pizza around 9 p.m. for a $2
cover charge.
O R ock Steady Posse will play
at DK’s West Indies Bar at 9:30
p.m.

bay area
J The Santa M aria Bluegrass
F estiva l will take place April
5-7 at the Santa Barbara County
Fairgrounds. Tickets are avail
able through Ticketmaster by
calling 583-8700.

Saturday, aprii 6

SIMON SMITH/Mustang Daily

The University Singers and Polyphonies perform in their Home
Concert April 6 in San Luis Obispo.

O Tlie Santa Fe Cham ber
.Music F estiva l will perform at
8 p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre.
The Festival, founded in 1973, is
renowned for presenting seven
weeks of music heard around the
world. The Cal Poly concert will
feature musicians playing the
violin, violoncello, piano, viola
and double bass. The ensemble
will perform Schubert’s Trout
Quintet in A major for Piano and
Strings; Ravel’s Duo for Violin
and Violoncello, and a new work
by bass player Edgar Myer,
featuring the entire ensemble. At
7 p.m. Myer will offer a pre-con
cert lecture to discuss his work.

COMEDY
TRAFFIC
SCHOOL

H a ir & H a is

$ 22.00

^0 7 d Court S tre e t
Suite #7
Upetaire from the
Assembly Line Restaurant

□ Lou R aw ls, 4/4-7, Kimball’s East
□ Eric Johnson, 4/4, Warfield
□ Nelson, 4/6, Berkeley Community
I'heatre
U N eil Young & C razy Horse, 4/6,
Cow Palace
□ firehose, 4/12, The Stone
□ Sisters o f M ercy, 4/16, Warfield
□ Edie Brick ell and N ew
Bohem ians, 4/18, Zellcrbach
Auditorium, UC Berkeley
Ü Front 242, 4/18, Warfield
□ J erry G arc ia Band, 4/19-21, Warfield
□ Patti L aB elle, 4/19,29, Circle Star
□ The Throbs, 4/26, The Stone
□ D eee-Lite, 4/25,26, Warfield
□ G host Town, Mr. Hyde, 4/26,1’he
Stone
□ F orbidden Defiance, 4/26, Omni
□ Steve W in w ood, 5/3, Shoreline
□ Run D M C , EPMD, 5/4, Warfield
ü T o d d R undgren, 2nd W ind,
5/10,11, Warfield
U Yess, 5/17, Oakland Coliseum

The Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival performs April 6 at Cal Poly.
Tickets for the show range from
$10 to $14 and can be purchased
by calling the Cal Poly ITieatre
Ticket Office at 756-1421.
Itch, a band from Santa Bar
bara, will play at SLO Brewing
Co. at 9:30 p.m. for a $2 cover
charge.
O E a rl A n d erson wall play
progressive folk at Linnaea’s at 8
p.m. Pass the hat.
O D r. J on es will play at Crest
Pizza around 9 p.m. for a $2
cover charge.

monday, aprii 8

los angeles arca

The film “ H a m b u rger H ill”
will show at 7:30 p.m. in
Chumash Auditorium at Cal
Poly. The film is part of the Viet
nam War Film Series. Tickets
See CALENDAR, page 10
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□ Concrete Blonde, 4/6, UC Irvine
□ The Sisters o f M ercy, 4/12,
Universal Ampithcatre

See CONCERTS, page 9

PALM THEATRE
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Starts Friday

Kevin Bacon
Tom Waito
á Jam a Lee Curtís
John Malkovich
Joe Maleyna
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includes DMV certificate
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CRAFT CENTER SPRING CLASSES
r I oso F «panStd FjM nam nm i

Bike Repair Classes
M 6-9pm
T 6:30-9:30pm
Th 9-12pm
Ceramics Classes
T 5-7pm
W 6-9pm
Photography Classes
TBA
Jewelry Class
TBA

Woodworking Class
TBA
Toymaking Class
T 6-9pm
Silkscreen Class
M 6-9pm
Stained Glass Class
TBA
Lapidary Class
(Sign up through Extended Education)

W

7-9:30pm

$ Cash for College
Over 3 Million Students Will Qualify
For College Grants & Scholarships
^ Learn the quickest & easiest ways you can win
both scholarships & financial aid awards.
* Learn how to improve your chances for a Pell
Grant.
* Learn how to increase the amount of your
Guaranteed Student Loan.
* Learn how much money you are eligible to
receive so you can choose the schools that
best suit your true financial needs.

For more information and a FR EE copy of

10 Ways To Stretch Your
Scholarship Chances!

Fill out and mail the attached coupon TODAY!
or call toll-free 1-800-475-2288 ext. 7652
Send for FREE information

ALL CLASSES START THIRD WEEK OF
QUARTER. SIGN UP IN CRAFT CENTER.
CLASS PRICES ARE CHEAP!
X I266

Address_
City____
Phone(_
Mail Coupon To:

A. B. Little & Associates

MFC 1990

‘Scholastic Funding Coordinators'
763 B Foothill Blvd., Suite 276
Son Luis Obispo, CA 93405-1617
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Melodrama crowd tours France, Vaudeville style
Sabrinu (ìarciu
Senior Staff Writer
Amidst the boos, hisses and
cheers of traditional Vaudeville,
a pleasing new epic adorns the
stage at the Great American
Melodrama and Vaudeville in
Oceano.
“The Ragpicker o f Paris,”
written by Edward Sterling and
directed by Richard Sharp, revol
ves around the life of a poor rag
picker, Jean (Bruce Jones), a
homeless but happy inhabitant
of Paris.
In a 1870 Paris setting, Jean
runs into another ragpicker,
P ie r r e
G a rou sse
(D in n y
McGuire), who is about to com
mit suicide. Jean talks him out of
suicide, but instead of turning
his life around, Garousse turns
to crime — murdering a bank
clerk, Jaques Didier (Eric Holt)
and stealing all his money. Jean
feels guilty for not being able to
stop the evil Garousse and vows
to raise Didier’s infant daughter.
T w en ty years later, the
daughter, Marie (TbCoa Garrett),
is a poor dress maker. She works
for the Baron Hoffman, who is
actually the murderer Garousse
in disguise. Garousse invested
the money he stole into fame and
fortune, but now has even more
problems; his daughter Claire
(Lisa Mallette), a reckless girl,
has a child out of wedlock by the

roguish Count de Frinian (^\‘ ter
Malchow).
Rut the Baron does not want
Claire to marry Frinian because
he wants to amass an even
greater fortune by the union of
his daughter and the young
HenriBerville (Erik
Stein).
Garousse plots to do away with
the unwanted child. He hires the
evil Madame Potard (Suzanne
Dodd) to dispose o f the baby.
Potard abandons the child on
Marie’s doorstep and the plot
thickens.
At
this point any further
storytelling would ruin the ex
citement of the show.
“The Ragpicker o f Paris” is
short
and sweet and fun to
watch. The audience participa
tion is completely voluntary; no
applause signs or prompting
from the pianist. Yet perfect reactio n s are h e a rd from
a
gregarious audience seemingly
right on cue. When the villain
appears, everyone boos and his
ses; when Marie declares her
love to Berville, the audience
sighs.
The actors classically overact
to m ake the perform an ce
animated and entertaining. Gar
rett (M arie) gives an outstanding
performance as the innocent poor
girl in love with someone in a
higher social class. McGuire the
villain is easy to hate and gives a
convincing perform ance. So
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much so that when he appears
on stage during intermissions to
lead the audience in a sing-along, he gets booed again.
T h e atm osp h ere o f the
Melodrama is casual and fun.
The audience represents all ages

CONCERTS

dressed comfortably, eating hot
dogs and pretzel sticks.
Following the play is the
“European Vaudeville Revue,” a
comical frolic through Europe
complete with a barbershop
quartet and cancan girls.

“The iti\gpicker of Pari
’ n
the “Europt'an Rtivue” w il,
i
every '
h e'-'-day through • .m
day V,
, V n shows on Saturday
until
li dS. For M e informa
tion I i the Me
, ixjx of
fice at 489-24if9.

R.E.M.

From page 8
□ Kenny Rogers, 4/14, Universal
Am pi theatre
□ Edie Brickell & The N ew
Bohem ians, 4/20, Wiltem llieatre
□ T h e U ntouchables, 4/20,
Palomino
□ Lee G reenw ood, 4/20, L.A. Coun
ty Fairgrounds
□ Patti L abelle, 4/21, Celebrity
Ü Bodeans, 4/25, Ih e Troubadour
□ F reddie Jackson, 4/26,27,
Universal Ampitheatre

□ Spencer Davis, 4/27, Palomino

□ W illie N elson & Family, 6/29,
Celebrity; 7/7, Universal Ampitheatre

□ R oger M cGuinn, 4/28, Wadsworth
I ’heatre

□ Sty*, 7/10, Universal Ampitheatre

□ M ichael W. Smith, 5/3, Universal
Ampitheatre

□ D iana Ross, 7/25-28, Universal
Ampitheatre

□ B o bb y M cF errin & Voicestra,
5/10,11, Universal Ampitheatre
□ A n a G abriel, 6/7,8, Universal Am

□ Joe Jackson, 8/6, Universal Am
pitheatre

pitheatre
□ D oobie Brothers, 6/15,16, Univer
sal Ampitheatre

□ N atalie Cole, 8/23, Universal Am
pitheatre
□ W orld Beat *91, 8/28, Universal
Ampitheatre

JAMAICA

From page 7
seriously.
It’s hard not to judge R.E.M.’s
recent efforts against their old
“college alternative” songs. Fans
who can’t get past “Radio Free
Europe” are bound to be disap
pointed, but those less condemn
ing will hopefully find that all is
not lost. So don’t cry “sell out”
yet. Out o f Time has far more

S LO 'S 1st and best!
Instructors are all Professional C om edians!

1-800-4 COMEDY

* R o u n d trip air L A X to M o nteg o Bay
* S i x n ig h ts at the G lo u c e ste rsh ire H o u se
*O ne local to u r (T B A )
* R o u n d trip tra n s fe rs , g ra tu itie s and hotel ta xe s
* T o u r leader - Lo c k sle y Geohagen

M o n d a y , A pril 2 2

6 :3 0 P M

Patty M ena, an E n glish
senior, is the program director at
KCPR.

L E T T U C E
A M U S E
U^
COMEDY TRAFFIC SCHOOL

COME BACK TO
August 3 - 1 0 , 1991
$ 7 9 9 .per person/dble

J a m a ic a S em in ar

LV od s<jngs than bad — and a few
¡n particular, such as “Country
Feedi>ack.” “Low,” and “H a lf a
World Away” are enough to
redeem the fact that “Shiny
Happy People” will bug you more
than “Stand” ever could.

nr

Please R S V P

For more information contact Teri at
GULLIVER’S TRAVEL (805) 546-8612
7 5 5 S A N T A ROSA ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 9 3 4 0 1
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Remember to set your clocks FORWARD
one hour on Sunday, April 7th, or else
you will be late for class on
Monday morning.

the m o v e r s t h e shuikers.
the sandwich makers

The Best Deli Sandwiches in Town!
Homemade Salads • Groceries
Garden Patio Seating

1638 Osos .St.,San Luis Obispo
5 4 3 -8 6 8 4

"A Switch in Time Will Save Sunshine,"
That's right, this is the time of year when everybody
loses one hour of sleep, and we can all thank
Ben Franklin for this system of daylight savings.
Thanks a lot, Ben!

a rn rp rt
grocery

f

Mustang Dally Coupon

' grocery/
errorenj

5 4 3 - 8 6 8 4 ¡¡

Half Sandwich,
Cup of Soup,
& a Medium Soda

only $5.00 !
Not Valid w/any other offer
Avocado not Included

Exp. 4/8/91

10 Ms©Ent(>aainiin!nt

EXHIBIT
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I'rom page H
cost $4 or $3 for students and
senior citizens.

I'roni paj>c 7
be seen,” she said. The picture
shows Kiowas dressed in tradi
tional Indian costumes acting
out the original ceremony of
1867. On the hill behind them is
a line o f ‘Tin Lizzie’ automobiles,
replacing what used to be horses.
Each photo, whether of Indian
women, children, couples, tribes
or the militiiry, tells a story,
gently and honestly, of how the
Kiowa people were affected by
this transition. “ I find a welling
emotion as well as respect for
Poolaw and his people in these
photographs,” LaBarbara said.
The Ilorace Poolaw project
was organized at Stanford
University in 1989 by his
daughter Linda Poolaw.
Linda Poolaw will lecture on
the exhibit Friday, April 12 in
room 220 o f the University
Union. Her lecture, as well as
the exhibit, is supported by
grants from Cal Poly Ai'ts, Cal
Poly English professor Steven
•Marx, English professor Angela
Estes and the Horace Poolaw
Photography Exhibit at Stanford.

tuesday, april 9

O Rhythm A k im b o will play for
Backstage Pizza’s Grand Open
ing! The event will go from 2 to 4
p.m.

Wednesday,

april 10

O Juan F elip e H e rre ra will
read poetry in Science B-5 at 7
p.m. The event is part of the Cal
Poly Arts WriterSpeak. Herrera
is a professor of Chicano Studies
at Fresno State University and
has been active in San Francisco
th e a tr e c ir c le s , and has
published three books of Chicano
poetry.

tion will immediately follow.
ft “ P y g m a lio n ” is being per
formed at the PCPA Theaterfest
in Santa Maria through April 21.
The original 1913 version of Ber
nard Shaw’s classic comedy is
about a phonetics professor,
Henry Higgins, who turns flower
girl Eliza D(x)little into a lady.
All performances are Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings.
For tickets and more informa
tion, call (805)922-8313 or
(800)221-9469.
ft “T h e R a g p ic k e r o f P a ris,”
The
Great
American
Melodrama’s newest production,
is playing now until April 28.
The play is about a poor home
less rsigpicker who adopts a
beautiful orphan girl. But the
evil Baron is threatening to
destroy their happy family. Fol
lowing the play is the well-loved
“European Vaudeville Revue.”
For tickets and information, call
489-2499. Discounts are avail
able for seniors, children and
groups.

O It’s Irish H appy H ou r at
SLO Brewing Co., with the
Moody Druids who will play from
5:30 to 7 p.m. No cover charge.

ongoing

The show w ill he on exhibit
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 10
a.m. to 5 p.ni.; Thursdays, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Fridays 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. and Saturdays and Sun
MARTHA SWOPE/Spacial to the Daily
days, n(H>n to 4 p.m. Admission is
The Princeton Ballet performed last night in the Cal Poly Theatre.
free.

ft P h o to g ra p h s by N a tiv e
A m erican H ora ce P o ola w will
be on exhibit in the University
Union Galerie until May 3. The
exhibition is called ‘AVar Bon
nets; Tin Lizzies, and Patent
Leather Pumps: Kiowa Culture
in Transition, 1925 to 1955.”
Linda Poolaw, the a rtis t’s
daughter, will give a lecture
April 12 from 6 to 7 p.m. A recep

ft T h e 3rd A nn u al O il A c ry lic
and Pastel Ju d ged S h ow is
open and will run through April
21 at the San Luis Obispo Art
Center. An opening reception
will be hosted March 23 from 6
to 8 p.m. Gallery hours are 12
noon to 5 p.m., T\iesday through
Sunday. Elaine Badgley Arnoux
will do the judging.

A DIRTY CAR IS A DIRTY SHAME
FAST EDDIE'S
SELF SERVICE
C a m p u s

C o p y

^ ” " ' ” ’ $ 1 .5 0 /p a g e \
756-5802
o
m

^

CAR WASH
MARSH AT CARMEL
SLO

WE RECYCLE
Self-Serve
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g

$1.65/page
Bond

First 2 weeks
of the 1/4

Mon - Thurs 7:45 -8:00 p.m.
Friday 7:45 - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday 12:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Discounts
after 100 copies

Reserve your 1 or 2 bedroom apartment at

MURRAY STREET STATION
APARTMENTS NOW!!

'a
25C/page ^

SAVE $100.00 OFF MOVE-IN COST!
EARLY BIRDS GET THE BEST PICK,
AT BEST PRICE! ^

^ O p IE S

MURRAY STREET STATION OFFERS YOU:
-

A Clean & Well Maintained 82 Unit Complex
Located Minutes from School, Grocery, Gas, Banks etc.
Quiet Atmosphere for Serious Students
Double-Studded Walls for Low-Noise Interference
Computer / Study Room Available
Swimming Pool
Reserved Parking
Water & Trash Paid
Three Easy Payment Plans To Choose From

★ ★ ★ M U S T HAVE COUPON TO RECEIVE D IS C O U N T ^ ^ ^
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A C T NOW, FOR BEST SELE C TIO N !
1262 M urray Avenue S.L.O .
541-3856

McC lain
From page 1
was enrolled since January 1989.
He had been employed by the
City of Paso Robles in the
economic development depart
ment since the fall of 1989,
McClain’s death came as a
shock to those who knew him be
cause he had never let on that he
was seriously ill.
When he heard the news of
M cC la in ’s death, city and
regional planning professor
David Dubbink said, “ I am really
sad, it’s a real loss.”
Professor Prem Pangotra said
Tuesday that McClain was “a
gem,” someone who was nice to
everyone and who always en
joyed life and wanted others to
do the same.
“He suffered alone,” Pangotra
said, “He didn’t let anybody
know how sick he was.”
Professor Bill Howard was the
department head when McClain
first applied to the master’s
program. He was instrumental
in McClain’s acceptance into the
program. Howard said that
McClain graduated from the
University of Southern Califor
nia in 1982 with a degree in business/marketing.
Howard said, “He proved to be
very studious. He did very well
and was thought very well of by
everyone in the department.”
Zeljka B ilb ija , city and
regional planning lecturer, had
seen qualities in McClain she
said are not often found in young
people.
“My first impression of him as
a student was that he was ex
tremely sensitive and perceptive
about people," she said. “Aljout
how helpless people feel when
they find themselves in that
ma z e
of
governmental
bureaucracy and in the judicial
system ns well.”
Bilbija said that McClain had
been bothered by the fact that in

our society one’s behavior is not
judged so much by moral stan
dards as it is by regulations.
“He was one of the few people
I have met, (among) students,
who was comfortable with and
eager to stand up for what he
believed in. He believed that the
moral side ought to prevail in
what we do.”
Lauren Lajoie is in the
master’s program and was a
close friend of McClain’s. She
said he was “truly one of my
favorite people” and that she had
never heard other than good
things about him. On Tuesday
she said, “I sure miss him.”
Carol G(X)drich, who worked
with McClain in Paso Robles,
said, “There aren’t enough people
like Arthur around.
“Arthur had no faults,” she
said. “ I am not exaggerating.”
She said that McClain went
out of his way to make everyone
he met feel extremely comfort
able. Even when he came to tell
the department he would be un
dergoin g chem otherapy, he
“didn’t want anybody to be upset
or concerned.”
Hana Novak, a 1982 Cal Poly
graduate working for the Paso
Robles Community Development
Department said, “Art never
really complained. He had such a
positive perspective and bright
outlook, and he was really up
beat.”
Novak said when McClain
came into work with his head
shaved about a month ago, he
was teased about enlisting in the
military before telling his co
workers that he would be under
going chemotherapy and would
“just as soon shave his head as
have it all fall out in clumps.”

City and regional planning graduate student Arthur McClain (left) poses for a 1990 Christmas card with
a friend from Holland and Rick Oellers. McClain’s death shocked and »addened those who knew him.
roommate in Atascadero and had
known him for 11 years. He said,
“Arthur was a really private per
son who did not want anyone’s
pity,
Oellers said McClain had a
great love for design and ar
chitecture who would have loved
to have built his own home. He
had been planning his dream
.Sec .McCLAI.N, page 12

Bilbija said that McClain was
a very courageous person and
that no one in the department
had been aware of his illness
until he shaved his head.
Rick Oellers was McClain’s
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A Better Place to Save.

Mustang Daily Thursday, April 4,1991

ROBERTO
From pa}»e 1
reside in the Fremont area.
Memorial services were held on
Tuesday, April 2 at St. Joseph’s
Church in Fremont.
Roberto’s friends said that she
enjoyed school and her job at
Security Pacific Bank in San
Luis Obispo. They also said she
liked music, dancing, being with
people and taking long drives
across the coast, but her friends
and family were always the most
important part of her life.
“She had a fierce loyalty to
her family, more than most
people do,” said natural resource
management junior Beth Ander
son, who said Roberto was her
best friend.
R oberto’ s room m ate and
friend Julee Burke, who spoke
for Roberto’s family, described
her as a warm, giving person
who always had time to use her
treasured ability to make people
smile and feel special.
“She was a person that was
always happy. She was always
smiling no matter what was hap
pening in her life,” Burke said.
Burke, a physical education
junior, said Roberto had a way of
always , keeping people going,
whether it was in a study session
for a finance course, a conversa
tion with a troubled friend or in
one instance, cheering up a sick

McCLAIN
rixjiiimate during finals week.
She said she will remember
Roberto’s gift for helping others
most from Roberto’s actions
during finals week last quarter.
Roberto had a heavy work
load to worry about, yet when
Burke fell ill, Roberto still found
the time to sit by her sick friend
and make her smile while t ;king
care of her.
Anderson also remembers nor
as a person who “had a way of
making people comfortable.”
“She made people feel special
just because they knew her,”
Anderson said.
Anderson said Roberto was
deeply interested in social and

F'rom page 11
trip to Paris where he wanted
to “just sit and look at the ar
chitecture and watch the people.”
Before he had learned he was
sick, McClain had purchased an
airline ticket and was scheduled
to leave for France the day he
entered the hospital. He would
have returned home today.
N ils U dsen, ow n er and
operator o f Castoro Cellars in
Tbrnpleton, had worked with
McClain several years ago in
Paso Robles at the then-Estrella
River Winery. He said McClain
was a wine enthusiast and
strong supporter o f the local
wine industry^.

political issues and was involved
with organizations such as Cal
Poly’s chapter o f the National
Organization for Women.
Anderson said Roberto was
“frustrated by injustices and
thought she could make a difference.”
Anderson said Roberto participated m political organiza
tions in Fremont and often
voiced intentions to join the
Peace Corps.
Anderson also said that
Roberto was never afraid to show
affection and always had time to
listen to others. “When she said
T love you* to someone, she
meant it.”

In 1983, U dsen h elped
McClain bottle his own vintage
wine, bearing the label “Shooting
Star White Zinfandel”.
Udsen said McClain was fun
to party with, really enjoyed
music and had a great CD collec
tion.
A m em orial service fo r
McClain is scheduled for April 13
at 11 a.m. at St. W illiam’s
Catholic Church in Atascadero.
Oellers said that M cClain’s
parents, three brothers and
sister (who all live in the Los An
geles area) are planning to at
tend.
A reception will follow the ser
vice.
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WORLD
From page 6
“We want to tame the antiJapanese criticism s.r?d create a
good atmosphere,” said Tadamori
Ohshima, a top aide to the prime
minister.
Among the issues that could
poison the atmosphere is Japan’s
ban on virtually all rice imports,
which Washington sees as a
ri>adblock to securing liberalized
international trade rules through
the G eneral A greem ent on
Tariffs and Trade.
The rice dispute was exacer
bated last month when Japanese
officials threatened to take legal
See WORLD, page 13

Finally...
A Medical
Center That Is
Wait-Conscious
Your time is valuable
and we won’t make
you wait!
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come in before 5-1-91
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OFFICE WITH A VIEW
The Peace Corps is an exhilarating two year ex
perience that will last a lifetime.
Working at a professional level that ordinarily might
take years of apprenticeship back home, volunteers find
the career growth they're looking for and enjoy a unique
experience in the developing world.
International firms and government agencies value
the skills and knowledge mastered during Peace Corps
service.
O N C A M P U S N EX T W EEK

INFO BOOTH

Tuesday thru Thursday. April 9-11, University Union Plaza 9 a m

3 pm

processed through a
certified laboratory.
We think you'll like
the way we practice
medicine.

F am ily

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES IN HEALTH AND NUTRITION

Tuesday, April 9 ■ University Union, Room 218. 7 pm ■9 pm

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES IN PEACE CORPS ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
7 pm - 9 pm

W ednesday, April 10 University Union, Room 216,

PANEL DISCUSSION WITH RETURNED PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEERS Thursday. April 11 - University Union Room 216, 7 pm - 9 pm
INTERVIEWS W ednesday, M ay 1 Student Services Bldg »124
APPLICATION MUST BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO INTERVIEW
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SENIORS - APPLY NO W '

C arc&

Fof oppiicotions or more information c o n ta c t your P e a c e Corps C am pus Rep in Ag Bldg »10 Room 239
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Family
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MEDI CAL

Karen Roberts, MD

CENTER

Frank Mazzone, md

542-9596 ■ 47 Santa Rosa ■ SLO

Peace Corps

The Toughest Job You'll Ever Love.

Sports

Mustang Daily

■ The second-ranked Mustangs will play Sacramento State today
at 2 p.m. to try to improve on their 8-7 record.
Staff Writer

“I have complete confidence
we have the ability to win the
national championship again,”
said Cal Poly Men’s Tennis
Head Coach Kevin Platt as the
Mustangs prepare for the rest
of the season with a record of
8-7.
Back from a three-week
break from matches, the Mus
tangs, who are ranked No, 2 in
the NC AA Division II rankings,
play Sacramento State today at
home at 2 p.m. The team is
ranked so high because all but
one of its losses have come
against N C AA Division I op
ponents.
Platt says he hopes for a
close match today. “Sac. State
is pretty tough. We’ll find out
how ready our guys are after
(spring) break. I hope they
come out strong,” he said.
Platt says the second round
of conference matches will be
tougher. “ B akersfield and
Pomona will be tougher this
time around. Pomona is a dark
horse in the conference; they
are ranked 14th in the
country,” Platt said.
P la tt
s a id
u p c o m in g

ing to capture their third con
ference title in a row. Platt said
his job is to make his players
understand the matches won’t
be easy.
“The main thing is to
respect the other team (and)
what they can do,” he said.
“We’re confident, but a bad loss
can hurt us.”
Cal Poly’s individuals and
doubles teams also are ranked
high nationally. In the mid
season Division II Volvo Na
tional rankings the Mustangs’
N o.l singles player Eric Sasao
is ranked second in the country
while No. 2 Alex Havrilenko is
19th. In doubles Sasao and
Havrilenko are ranked fifth na
tionally while the No. 2 team of
Marc Olliver and Max Allman
is ranked 12th.
Compared to last year’s na
tional championship team,
Platt said, this year’s team is
not as experienced but just as
competitive. He said a key is to

have great practices and peak
at the right time.
“I feel like we are going to
finish pretty strong, but you
never totally know,” Platt said.
Platt said it’s going to take
an extra effort for the national
championships this year begin
ning the second week of May in
O k la h om a. He said the
matches are going to be a lot
closer than last year. “ I’d be
surprised if the matches went
as smooth as last year,” he
said.
Platt believes the Mustangs’
5-4* loss to UC Davis earlier
this season was more o f a help
than a hindrance. “ It made
them more competitive. Ill be
somewhat disappointed if we
didn’t win the national cham
pionship, especially i f we lost it
to Davis,” Platt said.
Last year, the Mustangs lost
5-4 to UC Davis in the regular
season but defeated the Aggies
for the national championship
by the same score.
Cal Poly continues its na
tional championship hunt on
Tuesday when it travels to Los
Angeles to take on unbeaten
UCLA, the top-ranked men’s
team in N C AA Division I.

Harvard professor and expert on
Japan. “ I don’t see any reason
why there should be serious
problems.”

ship,” the catch phrase of a year
ago when the two leaders last
met in the warm southern
California sun.

Indeed, Kaifu likely will seek
to emphasize broader issues of
cooperation and to revive talk of
a Japan-U.S. “global partner

Foreign Ministry spokesman
Thizo Watanabe believes that
partnership “will be confirmed in
the summit talks.”

matches at Pomona and River
side will be the two toughest
tests the Mustangs face.
The Mustangs are 5-0 in the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association, and they are look

WORLD
From page 12
action against a display of U.S.
rice at a food exhibition near
Tbkyo.
Political analysts believe
Kaifu is unlikely to make conces
sions on nee during the summit
because it comes just three days
before nationwide local elections.
Farmers are among the most
powerful constituencies backing
his Liberal Democratic Party.
Instead, Japan has indicated
it will address international
criticism o f the ban through
GATT negotiations.

1991
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By Rob Brockmeyer
Staff Writer

This weekend the Cal Poly
baseball squad will travel to Cal
State Dominguez Hills with
hopes of separating itself from
the rest atop the league stand
ings.
Although the Mustangs are
only 13-13 in overall play, their
7-4 conference record is good
enough for second place in the
California Collegiate Athletic As
sociation. They are half a game
behind Cal Poly Pomona and
hold the same lead over thirdplace Dominguez Hills. A threegame sweep over the Toros,
coupled with two Pomona losses,
would give the Mustangs first
place.
After playing most of its
games on the road. Cal Poly will
start a 13-game homestand on
April 12. In that stretch,
Pomona, Cal State Los Angeles
and Chapman College will visit
Sinsheimer Park to fight for the
conference title.
The Mustangs are 6-11 away
from home and suiTered their
latest setback last weekend ai
Cal State N orth ridge. The
Matadors, who left the CCAA at
the end of last season to go to

Division I, stifled Cal Poly’s of
fense en route to 4-1 and 5-1 vic
tories.
It was the team’s lowest offen
sive output in nearly a month, as
they have been averaging more
than five runs per game.
Leading the attack has been
infielder Mike Oakland. The
sophomore from San Leandro is
top among Cal Poly hitters with
a .378 average, including five
doubles and two home runs.
Close behind is sophomore
outfielder Phil Jam es’ .375
average. Doug O’Neill is Ouiting
.351 with four doubles, a triple,
six homers and 12 RBIs.
Complementing the offense
have been starting pitchers Dan
Chergey and Jon Ifland who are
at the top in conference pitching.
Chergey leads the pitching corps
with a 5-2 record and 1.90 ERA.
In his last win on March 16, he
held UC Riverside to three runs.
Ifland has shown marked im
provement over last year’s 3-6,
5.67 ERA performance. The
senior from Santa Cruz has
fanned 27 batters in 32.1 innings
and is 2-2 with a 1.67 ERA.
The Mustangs’ next home
games will be three games with
Cal Poly Pomona at Sinsheimer
Park on April 12-13.

BLACK & WHITE FILM
PROCESSED FAST!
W e can print your B&W film overnight - in by 6
p.m., out by 11 a.m.! Come in and check out
our full line of B&W services at-

Laguna Village Shopping Center
Los Osos Valley Rd. at Madonna Rd.

543-6491

IS T H IS H O W
Y O U R M E C H A H IC
S IC H S H IS W O R K

Bush administration sources
have said the president is ex
pected to raise long-running dis
putes on opening Japan wider to
U.S. computer chip imports and
on awarding public works con
tracts to American firms.
Adding fuel to the fire, the
U.S. trade representative last
week issued a report citing 32
items that remained shut out of
Japanese markets.
While some Japanese are con
cerned those trade disputes could
cause the summit to backfire,
other analysts disagree.
“I think both o f them will
operate on a high enough level
that they won’t be shouting at
each other,” said Ezra Vogel, a

4,

Baseball looks to pull
ahead in league race

Platt confident men’s tennis
can repeat as NCAA champs
Geoff Seratti

Thursday. April

I

f the m echai'.ic w ho se rvice s /o u r ca r is c a re le s s in
th e p la c e s /o u ca n see. |u s t th in k w h a t he m ig h t have
done in the p la c e s you ca n t
At G erm an A u to we p ro vid e the c o n s c ie n tio u s e x p e rt
service your hig h p e rfo rm a n c e ca r needs fo r tro u b le free
d rivin g
So ch o o se G erm an A u to VVe ve been s ig n in g our w ork
w ith c u s to m e r s a tis fa c tio n s in c e 1970 C a ll us to d a y for
an a p p o in tm e n t

THE ONLY
RESTAURANT
IN TOWN WITH
BALLS!

Trust German Auto
Speciâlumg m Porsche AuOi. BMW & Volkswagen Automobiles
273 P a c ific S tre et San L uis O b is p o

543 7473

o

SUMMER JOBS AVAILABLE
The Morning Star Company has hauled tomatoes Irom tairner's fields to c.innories lor the past 20 years
We re quire approximately 80 drivers starting ju ly 1st through the later pan oi Or.iober m Los Banos
OUR DRIVERS EARN FROM $900 to $1,100 PER WEEK depending on 1) driver perform ance and 2) seasonal
volume Most ol our drivers are college students We provide guidance to obtain a Class A drivers
T
license and pre season training The work is extremely demanding requiring significant time and
mental commmtment SPRING GRADUATES AND THOSE WILLING TO PEL» FALL S E M E S T E R
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY WE PROVIDE FREE HOUSING FOR ALL DRIVERS

It's to o early t o study!
Have a cold one

w ith ue.

50<P o ff
any eoda with sandwich purchase
MUST BE AT LEAST 21 YEARS OLD
Please call (916) 666 6600 for an application and leave your name address and phone number or write
Morning Star Company 712 Mam Street Woodland CA. 95695 tor an application

i
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BUDGET

NATION

I'ro n i pa>»o 1

and that deeper cuts would have
a devasLatinii effect on the sys
tem.
“There is some hope that just
like the ‘March miracle’ with the
ram, we may have a ‘May
miracle’ with the revenue situa
tion,” McCarthy siiid.
The ‘ M ay m ira c le ’ that
McCarthy referred to is the final
revenue projection the state will
release after tallying income tax
receipts. McCarthy said that
while they are hoping for a
h igh er receip t to ta l than
onginally projecU*d, they are not
\ery optimistic that it will
ii-.at»‘nahze.
Kick Ramirez, Cal Poly’s
budget officer, said campus
layoffs could be a possibility
given the fiscal situation.
“ In January this was the
worst situation 1 have ever seen.
.\’ ow It’s even worse,” said
Ramirez. “The implications of
il'.is situation are frightening.”
Alre.idy the CSU has apfi’ ou'u a $52 per quarter fee hike
t!'.e >tate university fee for the
‘ i!l quarter, suspended funding
:
programs and cut salary
aurea.ses for faculty and staff.
rile ’ CSU will also try to
kuiinmate HG4 staff and 4‘20
faculty positions through an
ea rly
re tire m e n t in cen tive
piugi.irn. The program would
uiler I'.u cash bonus but would
pioMfle early pension Wnefits.
“'flie .an outlined is clearly
c ris is
riia n a g e m e n t,” K llis
McCune, a!i« r,m CSU chancellor

‘ i n January this was
the worst situation I
have ever seen. N ow
it’ s even worse. The
im plications o f this
situation are
frightening.’
Rick R am irez

said at a CSU Trustees meeting
on March 14. “Its impact will be
curtailed enrollments, reduced
course offerings, lengthened time
to degree and larger class sizes.”
McCune said that the CSU
also will have to defer main
tenance on facilities.
The next step in the sUite
budget process will be taken by
the legislature. Wilson has called
on the legislature to pass a
spending plan by May 1. That
may be a difficult task for the
partisan-divided legislature to
accomplish in such a short time.
State legislators are already
drawing battle lines for the fight
to come. Some DemcKTats are
favoring a balance of tax hikes
and sp en d in g cuts, w h ile
Republicans have declared that
they will not support tax in
creases.

■1

.1

1

“Mrs. Seastrand will not sup
port any tax increases,” said Eric
Daniels, administrative assistant
to A ssem blyw om an A n drea
Seastrand (R-San Luis Obispo).
James Lee, a spokesman for
the Governor’s Office, blamed the
problem on former Gov, Deukmejian and the legislature.
“The governor, the assembly
and the senate put together a
budget agreement last year that
did not reflect the situation,” Lee
said, “The agreement fell to
shambles before it was even com
pleted because they did not take
the problem seriously.”
Lee said that the state budget
would have to face drastic cuts,
tliough he would not say what
programs Wilson would like to
see cut. Shifting the respon
sibility for some programs from
the state to the counties could 1^
an option, Lee said. He was not
specific about what programs
would be changed.

!

From page 5
“The police almost apologized
while they were arresting us,
saying ‘We don’t want to have to
do this, but ...,’” Tranchina
remembered.
San Mateo County District
Attorney John Oakes even seems
the reluctant prosecutor, al
though he sees the case as a
clear viola tion despite the
defense of necessity argument.
“For that type of defense there
has to be imminent danger,”
Oakes said. “They can’t prove
that and they can’t show the
needle exchange was necessary.
There are reasonable alterna
tives like outreach programs.”
Those outreach programs
provide bleach so drug users can
wash their “kits,” but county
Health Officer Brad Gilbert said
that’s not enough.
“Having a needle exchange
program is just another tool we
would have to prevent the spread

GET CARDED AND LIKE IT !!
STUDENT ID CARD GETS YOU DISCOUNTS

S i . 5 0 OFF ANY BURGER

of AIDS,” said Gilbert, a likely
defense witness. “And we need
all the help we can get.”
Before his arrest, Tra.ichina,
46, had been exchanging about
50 needles a week for two years
throughout San Mateo County
and spending $15,000 a year of
his own money.
Anacabe, 36, has worked in
d ru g and A ID S o u trea ch
programs throughout the San
Francisco Bay area for years, in
cluding several years in San
Mateo County where she saw the
problem grow. Activists say the
county of some 650,000 has an
estimated 2,500 IV drug users.
Health officials say many of
them are among the 3,000 to
4.000 residents infected with the
virus that causes AIDS,
I f the activists win, state law
won’t change but they believe it
might discourage enforcement
and add ammunition to kill the
legi.slation.

^

Use Your PC to Job Hunt Silicon Valley!
"The Silicon Valley Profiler" ■ A Hi-Tcch
Employment Guide DataBase

otGOO* T»chnologyCompani»t
oRun»onIBMXT/ATi..PS/2t/Compatt
o
aGrtotGraduationGiH'
OrdarbyMailtodayfrom
InfoDiscs
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FEATURING - SAN LUIS LAGER

WORLDS BEST
"GIANT ONION RINGS ”

FOOD

( ) L I \' IÍ

I'ro m page 3
“'I'he PlueiM 'rry H ill CiK)kb<K)k,"
by Hlsi«‘ M a s te rto n , is a ciHiklxxik
A. th a sp*-nal, p erson al touch.

M.isn non bt'came a C'mk out
of sheer necessity when .-he and
her husband, a lawyer, vipened a
' jminer inn and resUuirant out
of financial desperation. The inn
was loiated on Ulue’o eny Hill in
Rrandon, Vermont. Years later,
iuindretls of guests v ho had
visitk'd tlie lesiaiirant wrote back
I'king .Masteilon to cr**ate a
¡-..ok (.f lier recipes.
.\i tiieir I’eqiiest, Masterton
;'Ui>.;>lied her cuoklxiok in 19.59.
11 » l)i».k features recipt's for
. ve r y u...i-,ion
each one ti*sted
..n f.im.iy framds and guests
’ • • reci|)e my giandmoth.er
.ii.ii I* oilier hav«- ummI from tins
f.*r y*M.s IS biueiHUTV
•n j’ l tfs It
- IT [>le and the
til iffitt'' .oA.tcs «oeie o.it [M-rfecl.
.M IK*' - ne to t I ‘ow it exactly
j ill.- ! -k
;i oi. the blueln-r-

|{| u «*Im t ry .Muffins, lllu e b e rry
Mill

31/2 cups flviur
11/2 tsp. salt
‘Z'3 cup sugar
4 tsp. baking fwiwder
4 eggs
1/2 cup melti'd butter
112 cups milk
2 cups bluelK'rries, drained and
dredged in 1 Tbsp. flour
Sift togeth»‘r flour, salt, sugar
.I'.iJ baking powder. In another
bowl, beat the eggs and stir in
melU'd butti r and milk. Stir egg
mixture iiiio flour mixture, very
q’.iii kly. ( ‘ Tn.i.- i.-» tlie secret of
good niuffins! Dini’t overdo the
mixing 'I'lie niinule tlie ingredi(*nts a re ei.m'oined. ST* >R'i
T’o.-s blueb» rni-> in the flour to
ki-ep ilu'm from sinking to tlie
liwltoms of tile muffins. Fold inUi
tl.e flatter.
Fill greased muffin tins with
b.itter, almost all the way to the
top. Bake in a hot <450 degre«*)
oven alMiut 15 minutes or until
skewer inserted in a muffin
comes out dry.
Makes 3 dozen large or 6
dozen small muffins.

r H I -: ! ■;
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1000 OLIVE ST SLO, CA 93405
Near Cal Poly
Corner of Santa Rosa
8m
and Hwy 101
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BRIGHTpj YOUR WALLS
the

CAM>US
STORE
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ofr rnci poitWB
off kxg« poitM

extra $1 off If you use your
Cam pui Exprmu Club
account
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C ommunity News

Wildflower festival
helpers needed
VolunttHM' now for tlii>
Wildflower Festival and 'I'liathlon at Lake San Antonio May
2-5. Volunteers sup[)ortiu(; the
competinji th ria th leti's will
receive a free T-shirt, luneli, din
ner and a volunteer party with
live music. BriniJ camping near,
suntan lotion and friends. Sign
up Thursdays in the U.U. or call
544-8759.

Pismo will host
10K beach run
The City of Pismo Beach will
be stinging the Sixth Annual
Pismo Pier lOK Beach Hun on
Saturday, April 20. Registration
and check-in time is 8 to 8:45
a.m. with sUn t time at 9 a.m.
The run begins on the South
side of the Pismo Beach pier. It
heads south along the beautiful
shoreline of Pismo Beach to a
turnaround point beyond the
Oceano beach ILimp. Runners
will then head north, back to the
start and finish line. The run has
been scheduled to coincide with
low tide so that runners will be

running on hard-packed sand.
Medals will be given to third
plan' mah> and female in six age

dcxjr. Kids under 6 are free. For
more information call Barbara
Martin at 543-1338.

divisions In addition, all first
through third place winners will
be 4'ligible for a prize drawing
totaling over 4 1,000 in prizes. All
I'litries are eligible for a general
prize drawing.
The six age divisions are: 17
and under, 18 to 29, 30 to 39, 40
to 49, 50 to 59, and 60 and over.
An enti
on or before
April 15 includes a T-shirt. The
fee is $10 after April 15.
For an application or more in
formation, call Pismo Beach
Recreation at (805) 773-4658.

Charismatic mass
in Paso Robles

7

Quilt Festival held
at Veterans’ Hall
The San Luis Obispo Quilt
Guild are holding the 1991 Quilt
Festival. The event will be held
April 6 and 7 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunday at the
W'terans’ Memorial Building in
San Luis Obispo. See more than
150 quilts and quilted objects.
Merchants will have booths.
There will be classes, lectures,
demonstrations, fashion shows
and food. Tickets are $3 at the

Attend the Charismatic Heal
ing Masses on April 7 at the
Saint Rose Church in Paso
Robles. The event will be led by
Fr. Ray Roh, O.S.B. the event is
sponsored by The Monastery of
the Risen Christ.

Red Cross offers
CPR workshops
The American Red Cross is
sponsoring a Community CPR
Course at the North County Of
fice located at 4th and Springs
Street in Paso Robles on Satur
day, April 20 from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.
The training program, taught
by certified American Red Cross
instructors, teaches essential
CPR techniques that save lives.
The program is self-paced and
covers mouth-to-mouth resus
citation, one man CPR techni
ques and rescue pnKedures for
choking victims.
Instructors will demonstrate

how vanations in these techni
ques can be used to save adults,
children and infants.
Tnose who satisfactory com
plete the course will receive an
American red Cross Certificate
which is valid for one year.
Register for the upcoming
class at the .American Red Cross
in San Luis Obispo. There is a
$30 fee to cover the cost of the
workbook and other materials
used during the course. For fur
ther information, contact the
SLO
C o u n ty C h a p te r at
543-0696.

Red Cross offers
infant CPR class
The Am.encan Red Cross is
sponsoring a infant child CPR
class at the Sheriffs Station lo
cated on Highway 1 in San Luis
Obispo on Saturday, .April 13
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The class is of particular in
terest to parents or individuals
who take care of young children.
Rescue m.ethods fiir emergencies,
such as when a baby sti/ps
breathing. The fee fur the class is
$22. For further in'onnation,
contact the San Luis Obispo
County C h a p ter ofi'ice at
543-0696.
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Alcohol and drug
drug help offered
If you thir.k that you or some
one you know might have a
problem with alcohol or drugs
call French Hospital Medical
Center's SL'M.MIT Place for in
form ation, consultation and
referral. If someone’s chemical
use IS affecting you. your family
or your business, confidential
help is available 24 hours a day
at 543-5353 extension 117 and
l-SOO-323-0075. .An initial ap
pointment can be scheduled with
a counselor free of charge to help
you evaluate your needs and
know your options.

Amnesty group
m e e tS 'e a c h w e e k
Spend some qiir.'
.Amnesty Internal i.i i
Intemation.ii is \
human nghts org igroup meets on \
nights from 6 to 7 p i
• i.
M.ith Building, riKin 1 * rur
more infonnation, ca.l 5 fo ..’u,5.

Classified
Cartibus
Clubs
•.•.•.v.'.v.s-.".......

.'.v.ve.s

!!AMA!!

LEriERASSrMBLY

Ca'vary Koican Chuich Inv.tes
You to our Praise 4 Worsh p
Nile Sat Aor 6 C 30 PM at
3396 Jonnson Ave

**SÀM**'

Personals

J ai envie du loi
al thè

FriOay Aprii 5
Cali Eric M3-3980

wr ARI-
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Announcement#
PRAISE THE LORD!

BACK HOME IN AG ENG
BtDC 8-1P3THUR AT liA M DRIVEIN EMI D E IA IIS A I MLF.IING
ASI SPECIAL EVENTS■ lilE AR I OF EN1ERÍAINMI N I"
■>■>/ ROB S43 7430
MCE IINGS EVI RY MON 6PM
IN UU 218

SHPE MTG

.

Put on your J A M M IE S . Ldn'PCa Cf i
A G il IS reddf 10 rage on FR I
The AXO sisters wish a great
qu.trter to everyone, Greek week
ISVT & more are sure to make
it tun,intram urals & BBOs & good
lim es w buddiasijust remenber
what's at & kaap up w s iu d its !

Acadfern.c Cor.ipanior'S 'S a
private simp!e-iO use S'Ogios
netiworn for rtie irc 'iw rs , aniMS. educators. & scno'-triy
students R‘ig.onal. 10ca'
listings. Low cost A caden'.c
Conip.'inions. P O B o* 346 .
Clinton. N Y 13323

LOST HP285 MARCH 14 PLEASE CALL
928 2072 REWARD

GIGGLES

WANTED ioo PEOPLE We W.H Pay
You To Lose i0-29 lbs m 30 days
A.inatura 1-800 347-7584

Lost &

Wanted

SINGING
TELEGRAMS
MANY CHA RAC IERS

TH 4/4 BLOG .52 B 5 6 OOPM
LOCKHEED SPEAKER

G rtw ^ N e w s

Services
SENIOR PORTRAITS
GREG 541-0135

Announcements

( OR ALL OCCASIONS

AEROBIC & FITNESS INSTRUCIOH
WORKSHOP! Saturday, April 6.
Topic:"Low er Body C o iid itio iiin g "
w ith bench step techniques
Call body Incorporated to
register today S46-U278

FOR KIDS I’ ARFll S
BALLOON BOUÜUI IS

W ord Processing

549-8528
I LOVE YOU
CHRISTINA

RESUMES. SEN PROJ ETC MACW
LASER PRINTER LAURA- 549 8966

“ toTWY FAVORITE GREAZY.SEXIST,
MALE CHAUVINIST. INFECTOR
OWNING MAN YOU DRIVE ME CRAZY
BUT I LOVE YOU ANYHOW. FROM
YOUR FAVORITE BACKBONE.
WORD SINGING WOMAN

Employment

CLOWNS

ART-EXPLORIUM
Lc-arn atx)ul Itie arts at Poly'
April 10-12
C a ' Poly Arts O lfice has info

IT S NOT TOO LATE I!
TO BE A
WOW COUNSELOR "(FOR
MEET NEW FRIENDSI HELP NLW
STUDENTS' GAIN VALUABLE
LEADERSHIP SKILLS' HAVE FUN'
lUMASH-APRIL 9.1991 AT 7:00PM!
ily 1
Sat. April 6 , 10:00am
Partial List:Cara,Trucks,Bikas
Clothing,FumHura,Calculators
Tast Equipt,Camaras & much mora.
Location: Warshouta
Wsst Coast Auction Lic«Al596

TYPING WORD PROC FREE P U &
DEL MOST JOBS EXP W MSTRS
THES .S R PROJ BERNIE. 473 3250

LOREN

k:
Ä.W..

AOII
BASKETBALL #1
'Ji.jr?:e,i;ed soronfy cfiaa ps!

Cor.Qraiulaiions to Nma Scraiz
01' hfci recc'Mf enoagc-"ieni!
I ore your AON sisters

¥.4./

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT(ishenes
Earn SS.OOwmo Free transportaion'
Room and Board Over 8,(XX) openings
No experience necessary Male Famala.
For 68pg employment manual,send
$8 95!oM4LResearch,Bo*84008,Seattle
WA 98124-100% moneybacK guarantee
DAY CAMP serving Conejo 4 San
Fernando Valleys seeiu energe
tic. fnendly people lor summer
staff General counselors
4 special instructors for gym,
nature, horseback riding, arts
4 crafts, swimming and more
Great Place! 818 706 8255

L » . O.Y

Employment
•h'*''J ••

E A S Y W O R K E X C E L L E N T PA Y'
A s s e m b e P-^oduCis At H o r ^ Can 'or
Inform ation 504 641-8003 ext 3998
Enve ooe Stu"e'S Neeoec In
Your A'ea For Info Se'XJ SASE
io J E K Entei^jx'ses PO Box
73601 DaviS C A 9 5 6 '6
FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM
S1U0O IN JUST ONE WEEK
Earn
to S'COO *0'
campuSO'gdnizaf on Pius
a cr.ance at S5000 n'Oi*,'
TOiS prog'd ■' wOrXs' No
in v e s f^ e n t needed C.i!l
1 800 932 0528 ex; 50
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 040 59 230 yr
Cdi! (1)805 687 6000 Ext R '0081
fo r C u rre n

'e O e 'd l :iSt

GOVERNMENT JOBS i ’ 6 040 $59 ."’ 30 7R
Ca (1) 805 9b? 8000 Ex: R '0 0 8 '
_______for Current 'eo«id 'St_____________
Summer Employment OpporIunl^es
l^ o u are interested m ap^ying
to be a Summer Resident Advisor.
START '91 Onentation Guide a
Summe' Institute '91 Teaching
Program Assistant or a Summer
Scholarly Academy plan to attend
the mformationai forum on
WEDNESDAY APRIL 10 at 6pm m
Sierra Mad>^e Residence Hall to
obtain an application For more
information contact the Resident
Student Development Office a'
* 5600 Of the Student Academic
Services Depatment at * 2301
WE Nl ED
SELF MOIIVATD
STUDf N IS
Earn up 'o $i0.'hr
MarKet credit cards on
campus FlexiOre hours
Only 10 uositions
avci aole Call now
1 800 9S0 84 72
F xi 20

AWESOME DEAL'
VINTAGE. AUSTRAL IAN LONG
BOARD GREAT CONDITION
CALL JENA 549 8106
FAST MACINTOSH SE
2 MUCH 2 LIST GREG 541 0135

i

. .

For Sale

'''

! W IN BED 4 BOX SPRiNG $50 O 0 0
CALL bETH
549 68 78

Mbpeds & Cybies

«N
S
’V
'isX
v.-’'i.

HONDA 750 SABRE 63 SADOLECASE S
CUSTOM SEAT $’ 250- 481 6504

Auto mo biles

TOYOT a ' c OROLI A DX 1989 4DRi>
A U IO A C P S 4 'K m i$ 6 .'5 0 00

Rbbimmates

F emae roommate neeoec *0'
Spring Ouaner Scha'ed 'OC' ' ’
Laguna g-een conno $200 ;>t'
month plus utilities Ca
Nancy 'O' interview 543 76?'

F M TO SHARE CLOSE TO POL>
$.” 0 mo » $100 deoos •
Avail 32? Call 545 (XYT8
greaT room m ^ A lU
HUGE AVAILABLE NOW
$?40 TO SHARE IN NF W .11'
SPACIOUS CONDO WITH C^-i
ROOMMATES CAl I 54 . - '

ROOfiri’ RENt IN
3BDRM HOUSE
CLOSE TO BEACH
& SLO $266 MON
« $200 DEP
772-1605

-.SV
.W
V
. •*.

*^SllAHED R O O M next to Po'y I'^dopend» '':
living $160 month 543 5028

Rental Housing

J B<^'Ocm 2 ' 2 3 i f ' I uxury Condo
4 '5 No Chorro Lo.'iso 7 1 9 ’ to
6 30 92 t> .«• r X 4 D cK up fiye54.1 83.’0

■ Cl D A R C R f I K S l U l 't NT C O N D O
t U R N IS M L D N t W C A R P E T IN G 2 B D
2 BA P O O L W A IK 1 0 C A M P U S 1 YR
I I ASE F O R 4 S 1U D I N I S B E G IN N IN G
S EPT 1 $ 2 5 5 M O P E R S T U D E N T 965 17 75
D E P is t*L A S T *S E C U R IT Y
O W N R O O M W AST i E R 4 DRYE r "

MUST SEE!!

AVAIL NOW LOW PRICE 541 4557
~ SANTA MARGARITA 3 BED 2BATH '
HOUSE ON 83 ACRES $075 MO ♦ SD
ARROYO GRANDE PROPERTY MGT
489-7595
~ SlUDIO vvaiK to Poy Can yo.. get loo
muCh pr vacy'7$380 month 543 4950

. Homes for Sale
BEST PRICED CONDOS 4 HOMES
LISTED FREE SPECIALIZING IN
STUDENT PARENT INVESTMENTS .
INI ORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21-OBISPO
BLST>lriC E D C O NDOSl, HOMl S '
LISTED FREE SPECIAl IZING IN
STUDENT,PARENT INVESTMENTS
INFORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21-OBISPO

)

,

BUYING A HOUSE OR CONDO?
FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL LEAST
EXPENSIVE HOUSES 4 CONDOS FOR
SALE IN SLO, CALL STEVE NELSON
543-8370. FARRELL SMYTH RE
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BAKER
From BAKER, pajje I
Education and chairs its Com
mission on Women in Higher
Education.
Barry Munitz is an educator
turned Texas businessm an.
Munitz was vice president of the
University of Illinois and chan
cellor of the University of Hous
ton main campus. He is current
ly the vice chairman of Maxxam,
Inc., a Texas-based Fortune 200
company in the aluminum, lum
ber and real estate business.
Munitz has come under fire
recently for his company’s invol
vement in hostile takeovers and
savings and loan fraud. Maxxam,
Inc. and Munitz’s partner in the
company, Charles Hurwitz, were
named in lawsuits filed against
Michael Milken and his com
pany, Drexel Burnham Lambert.
Munitz was not specifically
named in the suits.
According U) court records,
Milken was a “dealer/manager”
for Maxxam, and Drexel raised
$1.8 billion to finance Maxxam’s
takeover ventures. Maxxam
bought out sUx;ks of Kaiser
Aluminum and Pacific Lumber.
Later, a Maxxam-owned com
pany, United Savings and Loan
of Texas, invested heavily in
M ilken’s junk bonds, which
caused the S&L to collapse. The
United Savings failure cost tax
payers $1.4 billion through the
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration. Milken and others in
volved in the United Savings
deals were convicted o f felonies.
A Max.\am company was sued

FILE PHOTO

Warren Baker
by shareholders of Pacific Lum
ber regarding the takeover of the
logging company which has large
land ow nings in N orthern
California. A $530 million claim
was awarded against Maxxam.
Environmentalists are con
cerned with Munitz’s possible ap
pointment to the CSU, claiming
Kaiser stepped-up logging in
Northern California to cover
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K(X)b came to Cal Poly recently

from North Dakota.
The position for which Baker
is vying became open last year
when th en -C h a n cellor Ann
Reynolds resigned amid con
troversy over a closed-door
decision to give pay raises to her
self and top CSU administrators.
There were also accusations of
impropriety over the chancellor’s
lavish Bel Air house and a fleet
of cars used by the CSU heads.
Shansby said trustees have
sold the house and are looking
for one near Long Beach. The
cars were moved to a general
pool for state employees.
The pay raises, which put the
chancellor’s salary at $190,000,
were partially rescinded. The
current salary for the chancellor
is $150,000. However, the trus
tees plan to sweeten the pot for
the new chancellor. Prior to
today’s interviews, the Board of
Trustees will discuss raising the
new chancellor’s salary, Shansby
said. “They will probably recom
mend a salary of $175,000.”
As Cal Poly president. Baker
has a $124,000 salary and use of
a house on campus.
Shansby said the new chan
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contract, the Board of Trustees
will review the actions of the
chancellor each year, Shansby
said. The chancellor heads the
CSU’s system of 20 campuses
and 370,000 students.
Shansby said about 20 trus
tees will make the decision,
which will be announced this
afternoon. “Unless something
surprising happens, then the ses
sion may go into the evening.”
On Tuesday Baker left San
Luis Obispo to meet with the
B oard o f T ru s te e s , h ea d 
quartered in Long Beach.
Although Baker has said in
recent months that he did not
plan to leave Cal Poly, Shansby
said Baker has indicated to the
CSU that he would accept the
elevated position. “We have
reason to believe all three
finalists are ready to serve as
chancellor,” Shansby said.
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cellor will negotiate a contract
with the trustees outlining the
length of the term and when it
will begin. “Former Chancellor
Reynolds was on a year-to-year
contract, but the new chancellor
will probably get a several-year
contract,” Shansby said.
In spite of the length of the
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Maxxam’s S&L crisis losses.
Baker has been Cal Poly
president for nearly 12 years. He
spent 10 years with the Univer
sity of Detroit ns vice president
of Academic Affairs and dean of
the College of Engineering.
Shansby said the fact that
Baker is the only candidate with
ties to the CSU system might
work in his favor. “Both of the
others have experience working
in California, but President
Baker is the only one with CSU
ex p erien c e,” Shansby said.
“There are some advantages to
that, but all three are definitely
qualified.”
Stan Bernstein, Cal Poly
Pubic Affairs director, said the
administration is waiting for the
trustees’ decision before making
plans for Baker’s departure.
If Baker is appointed he will
not leave immediately, Bernstein
said. “ It would probably be at
least July before he left, and a
new president would take over
for the fall term.”
Bernstein said that although
it was t(X) early to speculate, the
obvious choice for the presidency,
at least temporarily, is Senior
Vice President Robert K(x)b.
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